
Hello Students, Parents, and Families!

Please begin this packet knowing that you are loved and 
missed! This packet was put together by WESD Staff who want to 
provide resources and learning activities that will help instill the 
learning that students have developed this school year. This packet is 
designed to be worked on for 60 minutes each day: 20 minutes of 
reading/writing, 20 minutes of math, and 20 minutes of free choice 
time. We encourage your student to do the best of their ability while 
working on this packet. In order to meet the diverse needs of students, 
we have included multiple texts in this packet, sentence starters, and 
additional questions that can be answered if your student would like 
more practice.

All texts can be found at the back of the packet - your student 
will need to pick at least two to read throughout the week. If your 
student finds that the texts are too difficult or too easy, we encourage 
him/her to pick up their favorite book or find another text online and 
complete the questions using that text.

We hope this is beneficial to you and your child, but above all: 
we hope that you all are staying safe and healthy during this time away 
from school!

With Warm Regards,
Washington Elementary School District Staff
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¡Hola Estudiantes, Padres y Familias!

¡Favor de comenzar este paquete sabiendo que son amados y 
extrañados! Este paquete fue elaborado por el Personal del WESD 
que desea proporcionar recursos y actividades de aprendizaje
que ayudarán a inculcar el aprendizaje que los estudiantes han
desarrollado este año escolar. Este paquete está diseñado para 
trabajarse 60 minutos cada día: 20 minutos de lectura/escritura, 
20 minutos de matemáticas y 20 minutos de tiempo libre de su 
elección. Animamos a sus estudiantes a dar su mejor esfuerzo al 
trabajar en este paquete. Para cumplir las necesidades diversas 
de los estudiantes, hemos incluido varios textos en este paquete, 
apuntes para comenzar oraciones y preguntas adicionales que 
pueden ser contestadas si a sus estudiantes les gustaría 
practicar más. 

Pueden encontrar todos los textos al lado de atrás del paquete 
sus estudiantes tendrán que escoger por lo menos dos para leer 
a lo largo de la semana. Si sus estudiantes encuentran que los 
textos son muy difíciles o fáciles, los animamos a escoger sus 
libros favoritos o localizar otro texto en línea y completar las 
preguntas utilizando ese texto. 

Esperamos esto sea beneficioso para ustedes y sus hijos, pero, 
sobre todo: ¡esperamos que todos se estén manteniendo seguros 
y saludables durante este tiempo fuera de la escuela!

Con Saludos Amables,
El Personal del Distrito Escolar Washington 
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3rd GRADE WEEKLY  SCHEDULE
DAY SUBJECT ACTIVITY

Day 1

Reading Compete two worksheets: The Two Cat 
Burglars and Name That Trait

Math Daily Math Review & Problem Solving

Choice Board Pick one activity to complete

Day 2

Reading
Pick a story from the text pack and 
complete Character Consideration 
worksheet

Math Daily Math Review & Problem Solving

Choice Board Pick one activity to complete

Day 3

Reading Pick a story from the text pack and 
complete day 3 worksheet

Math Daily Math Review & Problem Solving

Choice Board Pick one activity to complete

Day 4

Reading
Pick any two characters from the stories 
you read this week and compare 
and contrast them

Math Daily Math Review & Problem Solving

Choice Board Pick one activity to complete

Day 5

Reading Complete Write About It worksheet 
describing your best friend

Math Daily Math Review & Problem Solving

Choice Board Pick one activity to complete

W e e k  o f  A p r i l  1 7  - 2 3





  

 
 

Directions:  1)  One column per day; 2) Underline the vowels; 3) Find and mark the syllable 
division with a vertical line; 4) Read the words    copy, just 

write the word on a sheet of paper, mark and then read!  CHALLENGE:  On Day 5, time yourself 
to see how quickly you can read all 30 words correctly! 

 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 
comlite rovpete simruke chopstime ovpet 
etdune pinfabe stubsnate taftpep nastlede 
hupjat letdim zimshack tencape tristslan 
drapsit inwike hiptine clishbit brivcade 

pibnabe ipdab stedzipe fubtepe stonkate 
blizlude drifbam retmab sopstrick slithjike 

Closed syllable = short vowel sound; 

Long Vowel Silent -e = long vowel sound 

Multisyllable Routines  

Long Vowel Silent e Pseudowords 











































 

 

















 Grades 3-6 Muscular strength  
The ability to exert a maximal amount of force for a short period. 

For example: To push, pull or carry a heavy object for a short period of 
time. 

In the gym, that may be bench-pressing heavy barbell 5-10 repetitions. 

Think about lifting that heavy box when moving  that requires strength. 

Warm up: Do each exercise for 20 seconds                                      EEEEhhh!! 
1. Jog in place                                2. High knee taps                           3.  Kickbacks or kick butts 
4.  Jumping jacks                          5. Switch kicks or scissors            6.  Jump rope (imaginary rope) 
7. Squats                                        8. Military Press (no weight)       9.   Push-ups 
10. Arm circles forward and back (10 seconds each)   

 Today we will be working on Muscular strength exercises. Some of the benefits of doing muscular 
strength exercises are, helps keeps bones dense and strong, reduces body fat and increases lean body 
mass (muscle mass), increases energy levels, reduces the risk of injury to your body and it improves 
confidence and how you feel about yourself. 

Since muscular strength is lifting heavy weight for a short time, you will need some household items for this 
workout if you have them. Items are as follows: Food cans (2) or water bottles (2) and of course you. Using 
your own body weight for exercising at your age rather than real heavy weights can prevent injury to joints 
and bones. Remember to use good form and small pulls and burning of muscles are okay but sharp pain is 
NOT. If you feel sharp pain stop. Just DO YOUR BEST!  

Strength Workout 

# Exercise Repetitions  
1 Squats  hold one can or bottle in each hand 5-10 
 Rest for 20 seconds  
2 Bicep Curls  hold one can or bottle in each hand 5-10 
 Rest for 20 seconds  
3 Power Lunges  hold one can or bottle in each hand 5-10 
 Rest for 20 seconds  
4 Shoulder press  hold one can or bottle in each hand 5-10 
 Rest for 20 seconds  
5 Sit ups  not crunches 5-10 
 Rest 20 seconds  
6 Triceps dips 5-10 
 Rest for 20 seconds  
7 Lateral raises  hold one can or bottle in each hand 5-10 
 Rest for 20 seconds  
8 Push-ups 5-10 



 Rest for 20 seconds  
9 Bent over back rows-hold one can or bottle in each hand 5-10 

 Rest for 20 seconds  
10 V-ups- on your back touching your hands to feet making a V with your 

body and then back down 
 
5-10 

Great Job! 

1. What benefits do you get from doing muscular strength exercises? 

2. Can you name some sports that you may need to have greater muscular strength to be successful in that 
sport? _________________________________ 

3. How can you incorporate some muscular strength exercises into your physical activities at home? 
_____________________ 

4. Can you compare the difference between a cardio-respiratory endurance and muscular strength? 
_________________ 






















